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A highly differentiated porcine skin organ culture model has 
been developed for future investigations of membrane~coat­
ing granules (MCG) and their role in epidermal differentia-
tion. 1n contrast to many previous systems, cultures do not 
undergo necrosis of the upper epidermis or display dermo-
epidermal separation, but survive for at least 3 weeks. at 
which rime mitotic cells are still evident. Although rete pro-
jections are gradually smoothed out and the viable epidermis 
thins at a r3te of approximately 0.35 cells per day, ,he stratum 
corneum gains approximately 1.5 comeocytes per day. Fur-
thermore, at 3 weeks all tbe major differentiation markers 3rc 
expressed. including keratohyalin granules. MCG. and an 
orrhokerarotic stratum corneum. 
The system is inexpensive. simple to establish, and does 
not require elevated oxygen levels. The main requirements 
are 1) the use of Dulbecco's minimal essenrial medium sup-
plemented wiTh 2) hydrocortisone (100 I'g/ ml). 3) grOWTh at 
M any dermatologic conditions are in part chancter-izcd by disturbances in differentiation, corneo-cyte ;t.dhesion. or desquamation. The role of MCG in the pathogenesis of disease states is cur-rently unknown. MeG are small (0.1 pm), mem-
brane-bound. lame Hate organdies, unique to epidermis and kera-
tinized oraJ epithelia p .21. They are synthesized in [he lower 
epidermis but extrude their contents of proteins. lipids, and various 
acid hydrolases in the upper srrarum gra.nulosum. The presence of 
these substances extTace11ularly suggests that MeG may be impor-
tant in barrier formation (lipids), corneocyte adhesion (lipids/ pro-
teins). desquamation (~nzymes). 3J1d differentiation (all three). 
Much evidence has accumulated demonstrating the importance of 
MCG in barrier fo rmarion [1-31, but data implica ting them in 
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Abbreviations: 
BSA: bovine s~rum albumin 
DMEM: Dulbecco's modified Eaglt"s m~djum 
DNA: deoxyribonucleic acid 
FBS: feral bovine ~rum 
MeG: mt':mbrant'-coaring granule 
SFR1: serum-fT~e medium 
an air/liquid interface. and 4) attached connecrive tissue. The 
further addition of vitamin C (300l'g/ml) and/or bovine 
serum albumin (2 mg/ ml) offered no obvious advantage. 
Degeneration of organ cultures in standard ceB culture 
media was discovered to be caused by fetal bovine serum 
(FBS). FBS-induced degenerarion was not prevented by add-
ing any of th e supplements tested, or the inclusion of 3T3 
fibroblasts, even when cuhurillg at an air/liquid interface. 
Complete submersion rapidly killed specimens. presumably 
through oxygen starvation. 
The abiliry to maintain a fully keratinizing system for 
several weeks. in a totally chemically defined medium. wi ll 
prove valuable for research nOt only into the role(s) of MCG 
in epidermal biology but also srudies of desquamation and 
epidennal differentiation. } h lVesl DermalDI 93:762 - 768, 
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corneoc)'u adhesion. desquamation. and differentiation are at best 
circumstantial. Defects in one or morC of these processeS' would 
result in skin dermatoses. Therefore it is essential that the role of 
M eG in these events in norm:a) epidermis is better understood. A 
fully differenriated skin model would facilitale research into MCG 
biology. 
Cell culture was not selected, despitc reports of excellent differ-
cntiation in this system 14.5). bcc:aus(" in our hands the quality of 
differemiacion of epidermis in I/ilJO could not be consistenrly repro-
duced in keratinocyte cell c;ultures (6,7}. Org:an culture was chosen 
because the epidermis is fully differentiated.t the time of biopsy . In 
general, th is system suH"ers rwo m:ajor disadvantages: rapid loss of 
the differentiated state and poor survival. Our ai m was to optimiu 
conditions in order to prevent necrotic changes in {he upper epi-
dennis and establish the simplest method for maine.dning both the 
viability and the fully differemiated scate of sk in organ cu.l tures. 
Reports on the growth of skin organ cultures are numerous. Most 
describe how necrosis of the upper epidennis occurs within the first 
few days of cuhure [8-1] I. Nonetheless, some cultures were suc-
cessfully maintained in excess of a week without :any degencrarivc 
changes 112- 14]. However. it is unclear what f:actors are importanr 
for ex tending culturc viability because a variery of methods have 
been used, including the use of elevated oxygen levds 
11 2.13.15.161. various supplements {12 - 14. 171. and BSA {121 or 
FBSf14). 
The most successful of these are tbe modds developed by HjJJ 
f1 2] and Bickenbach and Holbrook {141. in which epidermal viabu-
iry was maintained for :at least 3 weeks. Hill's model , using adult 
epidermis. requires the use of elevated oxygen levels. BSA. 3J1d 
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various supplements [121. in contrast, the technique of Bickenbach 
and Holbrook, usi.ng feral material. requires serum (rather than 
BSA) and various sUfplemen rs; however, their methodology does 
nm include details 0 the gas tensions used [14'] . Both models were 
well differentiated, bur it is unclear exactly what conditions are 
essential for the prolonged maintenance of good quality organ cul-
tures. 
aUf approach to optimizing and simplifying condit ions was in 
twO parts. In.itially specimens were cul mred free-floating in a stan-
~aId keratinocyte cdl culture growth medium f101 whose composi-
non was unaltered. Variables such as dermal thickness. inclusion of 
3T3 6broblasts, and gtowth at an air/l iquid interface were assessed 
for their ability to prevent epidermal degeneration. In the second 
part samples were grown :n the air/liquid interface, and the efficacy 
of different growth media and various supplements was monitored. 
Elevated oxygen levels were avoided, as such condjtions were 
shown ro cause tissue damage through the production of supc:rox-
ides [18]. 
C ulrures were assessed by lighr and electron microscopy. and 
their vitaliry was confirmed by maintenance of cell division and 
preservation of ultrastructural morphology. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All growth med.ia wcre supplemented with L-glmamine (292 )J.g/ 
ml). All expcrimems were repeated a minimum of3 times, and the 
initial screening was conducted by conventional light histology. 
Specimens were also examined by transmission electron microscopy 
when rreatments resulted in a significant improvement of organ 
culture gualiry and survival. 
Material Fresh pig ears were obtained from an abattoir (rwo ears 
on each of 25 visits). Dermatome slices (0.3 mm thick) from ear 
backs wiped with 70% ethanol were washed for 1 h in DMEM 
containing penicillin (300 U/ ml), strepromycin (300 "g/ ml), and 
fungi zone (0.75 ,ug/ ml) and cut into pieces 2-4 rnm2. The anribi-
otic and antimycotic concentrations were elevated to 3 times the 
concentration used in the growth media to eliminate microbial con-
tamination. 
Part 1 
SuwJard GrOll/til Medium: The standard growth medium, fre-
quently used in keratinocyte cell culture [19]. was composed of 
DMEM:H;tm's F1 2 (3: 1) supplemented with hydrocortisone 
(0.4 /lg/ml), insulin (5 /lg/ ml), cholera toxin (9 /lg/ ml), adenine 
(24.3/lg/ml), epidermal growth factor (20 ng/ ml). I-glutatnine 
(292/lg/ ml), penicillin (100 V l ml). streptomycin (IOO/lg/ ml) . 
fungizone (0.25 ,ug/ ml), and 10% FBS. Skin pieces were grown 
free-floating in th.is medium at 3rC in 5% CO·zJair. Med.ium was 
changed every third day. Three specimens were fixed every day over 
2 weeks, and before cul tures were established three fresh specimens 
were fix.ed as controls. This experimem was repeated a toeal of 6 
times. 
Air/ Liquid Jllter{acj~: Some organ cultures were maintained at an 
air/ liquid interface because this more closely represented the condi-
tions itl "j"(1 (i .e., fed from below and surface-exposed to air). Skin 
was placed on 132 J1m pore nylon mesh supported by a nylon tripod 
and incubated at the air/liquid interface with standard growth me-
dium at 37"C in 5% COt/air. Prior to use, the tripods a.nd nylon 
mesh were washed. and sterilized. by boiling in three changes of 
distilled warer for 10 min. 
Dermis: The dermis may affect the viability of the epidermis in "jtm 
by irs filtering action or its natura] i" .,illO inductive properties. 
Therefore, de.rmatome sections were cut giving dermis. still adher-
ent to the epidermis. thicknesses ranging from virtually nothing to 
1.5 mm. Epidermis with a trucker dermis (up to 3 mm) was taken by 
shave biopsy of the ear. PUfe epidermis. obtained from suction blis-
ter roofs, or by overnight exposure of skin pieces to trypsin at 40 C , 
was also tested. Cultures were maintained in the standard growth 
medium either free-floating or at the air/ liquid interface. 
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Fibroblasts: 3T3 fibroblasts improve the growth of kerannocytes in 
cell culture 120]. They were therefore included in four experiments 
to discove.r whether skin organ cultures would also benefit from 
their presence. Divisjon of 3T3 was not inhibited by irradiation or 
mitomycin C. 
Al1libiOliu and Anlimycolia: Antibiotics and antimycotics were ei-
ther omitted or included at up to 3 times the concentrations used in 
the standard growth medium. 
Part 2 
Media: There have been reports that skin organ cultures will sur-
vive, at least in the short term, in the absence of serum [13,21]. 
Therefore tbe following media , supplemented with only glutamine 
and antibiotics, were tested for their ability to maintain organ cul-
tures: I) DMEM. 2) Ham's F12. 3) Waymouth 's. and 4) SFRI 
(FLOW). 
SI'ppicmem.s: Superior results were achieved when the basic me-
dium was supplemented with various additives, such as hydrocorti-
sone [12.16J. vitamin C 112.14 ,16J, BSA 112,I6J, and FBS 114J. We 
tested the efficacy of these agents by supplementing DMEM with 
the following concentrations: hydrocortisone (semisuccinate s0-
dium salt. 0.001-1600 /lg/ ml). vitamin C (300 /lg/ m1) , BSA 
(2 mg/ mJ), and FBS ( t and t 0%). eithe.r alone or in combination. 
All supplements were freshly made at each medi.a change. 
Viability: The viabiliry of organ cul tures was assessed ultrastructur-
ally by the presence of healthy appearing nuclei and Golgi-endo-
plasmic reticulum-lysosome system, and by a non-vacuolated cytO-
plasm. Further proof of epidermal viability was gained by 
demonstraring that the epidermis was still capable of cen division. 
Three-week-old cultures were exposed [0 bromodeoxyuridine. a 
thymidine analogue that is incorporated inra replicating DNA, for 
] h. C ultures were given 3 by 5 min rinses in PBS and were pro-
cessed for light hisrology. Dividing cells were located using an 
indirect immunoperoxidasc detecti.on system (Amcrsham lnterna-
tianal. RPN.20). 
Light and Electrorl Microscopy: Each specimen was divided. and onc-
half was 6xed for routine histology in 10% formalin and wax em-
bedded. Glycogen was detected by the periodate-Schiff method 
with diastase digested sections as control. The half for electron 
microscopy was fixed for 1 h with 2% formaldehyde and 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. pH 7.2, comaining 5% 
sucrose and 0.05% calcium chloride~ post-fixed with 1 % osmium 
tetroxide; dehydrated in ethanol (70-100%); cleared in propylene 
oxide; and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections (60 nm). stained 
with 5% uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead citrate [22J, were viewed 
in an AEl Cora transmission electron microscope. 
Measurements: Measutements of epidernl.3.1 th.inning, loss of cells in 
each of the four epidermal layers, and smoothing of rete projections 
with time, were determined for control noruocubated skin and for 
skin incubated in DMEM containing 100 p.g/ ml hydrocortisone for 
up to 3 weeks. 
Epidermal Thickness: The thickness of the viable epidennis was 
determined from momages of light micrographs with a final Ol2g-
ni6cation of 460X. Oblique sections were excluded. A minimum of 
nve specimens was used per rime period. and the epidermal length 
of each specimen, measured along the stratum granulosum/cor-
neum inte.rface, was at leasr 1,700 jlm. Thickness measuremenrs 
were taken between the dermo-epidermal junction and the stratum 
granulosum/ comeum interface. at 3-mm intervals along the base-
ment membrane. The total mean and standard deviation of epider-
mal thickness, at each time point, was calculated and the data ana-
lyzed using Student's t-test. 
Smoolhing of Relt Projecrions: Initial observations revealed that rete 
projections became progressively smaller with time. To quantify 
this change a roughness value for the dermo-epiderma.1 undulations 
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Figure 1. Comparison of the histologic appearance of skin following various incubations. A; Control nonincubated. with epideTmjs well differentiared and 
strarum corneum ortholceratooc. B: Standard cell cuJrure medium at 3 d. with epidermis died-back leaving 1 - 3 viable layers (a rrow) , C: Sr:lndard cell cuJrure 
mediufll at J J days. with epidermis regenerating a promjnent granular blyer and an orrhokeratoric stratum corneum (arrow) . D: DMEM alone at 5 d, with 
epidermis thinned but not died-back. although glycogen deposits are evident (4rTOWI1l4ds). E: DMEM supplemented with 50 Ilg/ m.1 hydrocortisone at 5 d, 
with appearance similar to DMEM alone, bur glycogc.n deposition reduced. A , B, D. E: H & E: C: toluidine blue (X 460; Bar. 20llm) . 
was calcula.ted. The roughness value was derived as follows: 
length of basement membrane 
length of stratum granulosul1J./ corneum inee,rface . 
When rete projections are absent, ehe roughness value is 1, be-
cause the lengths of the basement membrane :l.nd stratum gr:l.nulo-
sum/corneum in terface are identicaL The more undulating the 
denno-epidermal junction. the longer the basement membrane and 
hence the roughness value increases abov~ 1. Measurements wer~ 
mad~ from the montages used for detcnnining e:pidennal thickness 
with a canographer's wheel calibrated against a grating photo-
graphed at the same magnification, 
Number oj edt uycr.s in Ihe S, ralum Corncum and Viablt' EpiJumis: 
Counting of cell numbers by ligh t microscopy is hazardous because 
cell borders, particularly in tbe: stratum granulosum, are indisrinct, 
The:r~fore all cell numbers were couneed from ehe electron micro-
scope using full thickness sections of epidermis. T wo specimens 
were used per time point. Ten counts were made: per specimen (five 
over retc projections and 6ve: above dermal papillae), and the tocal 
mean was calculated for each time point. 
RESULTS 
Control, Fresh Nonincubated Epidermis The epidennis dis-
played prominent rete projections, a well -developed granular layer, 
and an orrhokeratotic stratum corneum (Fig lA). Ovoid MeG 
(0 .1- 0.2 Jim in diameter) were first observed in the outer stratum 
spinosum, and exocytosis of their lamellar conten[S occurred in the 
mid- and upper-strarum granulosum. KHG were large but were 
never readily identified as discrete granules because they merged 
imperceptibly with tonofilaments (Fig 2), Comeocytes, approxi-
mately 1 ,urn thick.. each contained a peripheral envelope surround-
ing a condensed tono61a.ment pattern (Fig 2). Ruthenium teeroxide 
was not included during fixation; consequently, the MCG-derived 
lamellar sheets were never clearly visualized within the extracellu-
lar space of the stratum corneum in either experimentals or controls 
[51. Epidermal thickness and cell n.umber me"-Suremen[s are re-
ported in relaeion to changes induced in vitro, in part 2 of k ults. 
P art 1 
Standard Growth Medium: Epidermal degeneruive and r~gen~nrive 
changes Occur in {he standard growth medium. These changes have 
been fuH y documented previously flO] . In brief. ehe firsr morpho-
logic alterations were observed as early as day 1 and consisted of the 
appearance of smd..ll glycogen deposies in some Malpighian cells. 
Figure 2. Ultrastructure: of control nonincubated epidermis. The stratum 
corneum is onhokcratocic. KHG (curJJ(J a"oul) merge: imperceptibly with 
tonolilamc.nts, MCG (4rrows :and inset) possess a trilaminar membrane: and 
lamellar COntents (X 19,800; Bar: 1.0,um) (Inser: X 82.()(}fr. Bar: 0.1 ,um). 
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Figure 3. Chronologie histology of s~cimeru: incubated in DMEM s.upptc= mc:nted with 100 Jlg/ml h.,.drocol"t\50ne . .... : control: B: S d; C: \4 d; D: 21 d . 
During culture the vi:able epidermis thins :and rete projections :arc gr:adu:all)' lose. but the str:atum corneum tbickens .and the epidermis rem:ains fully 
diffcrcnti:ued. £ : 21 d culture showing mitotic cells (arrlll4,hetlds). detected vi;2 hromodcoxyuridine l:abeling. (A-D: H & E; E: eosin countersuin) (>< 460; 
Bar: 20 pm). 
frequene loss of KHG, and focal cnlargemcm of the lamina lucida. 
Frank necrotic changes at this stage. however. were rare. Mild ve-
siculation was observed on day 2. and by day 3 most of the original 
epidermis had died-back but still remained attached [0 1 -3 layers of 
viable ce lls contai.ning bege amounts of glycogen (Fi.g 1 B). Epider-
mal regeneration began around day 5, and by day 11 a multilayered, 
orthokeratotic epidermis was present (Fig 1 C). Beyond d2Y I 1 no 
cultures survived. and dermo-epidermal separation was rife . 
Altered Cultllre Corldi,ions: This panem of degeneration and epithe-
lial regeneration was not altered by the ;antibiotic/ mycotic concen-
tfd.tion, plating 3T3 6broblasts with cultures, or the thickness of the 
connective tissue adherent to the epidennis. Epidermis died within 
24 h in the absence of dermis. regardless of the method of isolation 
(suction blister roofs, th in dermatome cut, or trypsinization). 
Part 2 
Media: All cultures grown at an air/ liquid interface with either 
H:lm's Ft2. SFRl. or Waymouch's media were necrotic within 5 d. 
The mainten:ulce of viability, al though nOt optimal, was signifi-
cantly improved when DMEM was used. The epidennis had 
thinned slightly because of a reduction in cell numbers in the viable 
layers, but the stratum granulosum and the stratum spinosum were 
clearly evident on day 5 (Fig ID). In addition. there were signiflcam 
glycogen deposits in mosr viable cells, but no dying back had oc-
curred (Fig ID) . C ultures survived for approximately 2 weeks in 
DMEM alone but from day 5 they gradually became disorganized. 
glycogen deposition increased, and the quality of di..fterentiation 
was lost. Having established the superioriry of DMEM. compared 
with the other media tested, the remaining experiments were per-
form ed with DMEM to which ehe various supplements were added. 
Supplements: The OIddirion of vitamin Cor BSA, either alone or in 
combination, did not obviously alter o r improve the morphology of 
cultures grown in DMEM alone. FBS had a deleteriow effect on 
specimens at both 1 % and 10%. causing the epidermis to die back 
within [he first 5 d in vitro. One to three viable layers remained, 
which regenerated over the next 7 -1 0 d as reported for the stan-
dard growth medium (Fig IB.C'). 
Hydroco rtisone: Supplementing DMEM with hydrocortisone [C~ 
sulted in the most dramatic improvements in both the quality and 
survival of sk in organ cultures. The beneficial effects of this agent 
were. bowever, concentration dependent. Below 50 /1g/ ml the epi-
dermis contained much glycogen and OIppeared disorganized 
beyond day 5. dispbying a significant loss of bOisal cell polarity, 
although no dying back occurred. l\t SO pg/ m1 on day 5 epidermal 
Figure .4. U!rusrructunl appearance of 21-d specimen incubated in 
DMEM supplemented with tOO JltVml hydrocortisone. Iu epidermis. in 
"il/o, the su'atum corneum is orthokeralotic, .and KHG ((unIt!J tlrf'Ow) merge 
imperceptibly with tonofilaments. MCG (tlrmlllS' .and j,,~t) ne I:amelJate and 
envdoped by:a trilaminar membrane. The extruded contents of MCG :are 
prescnt e,.tnc.ellularly in the stratum gnnulooum (middlt arrow), (X 19.5OO~ 
Bar: 1.0 14m) (/tls~r: X 82.000; Bar: 0.1 pm) . 
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Figure S. Thinning of viable epidermis with time in specimens incub3ted 
in OMEM supplemented with 100 Jlg/ ml hydrocortisone. 
morphology was improved and the glycogen content reduced com-
pared to the lowc:,r concentrations of hydrocortisone (Fig lE). 
Above 800 ,ug/ ml hydroconisone proved [oxic, and [he epidermis 
was dead within the ncst 5 d. 
No obviow differences were detected berween organ cultures 
supplemented with concentnt1ons of hydrocortisone ranging be-
<ween 100 and 400 I'g/ ml; aU had improvod opidermal morphol-
ogy and organ culture survival : and dermo-epidermal separation 
w.as absent. T he remainder of this report concentrates on the results 
obtained i.n the presence of 100 jJ.g/ mJ hydrocortiso n.e because this 
was [hI: loweS( concentration that induced consistent improvemenr 
in the quality of skin organ cul tures. 
ChroDologic Morphology Light mjcroscopc observations re~ 
vealed no differences in the quality of differentiation between con-
trols and specimens incubated for up to 3 weeks (Fig 3A - D). In 
particular. the stratum granulosum and MC G were al ways present. 
and the stratum corneum remained orthokeratotic (Figs 3D and 4). 
Furthennore. basal cell polarity was well maintained tbroughom 
culrure (Fig. 3A - D). The viability of 3~week cultures was con-
firmed both ultrastructurally from the presence of healthy organ-
elles. and light microscopically via the detection of cdls in mitosis 
(Fig 3E). 
At 3 weeks. MCG (0. 1-0.2 pm in diameter) were present in the 
lowest layer of the stratum spinosum. increased in number in the 
upper half of this layer, and exocytosed their lamellar Contents i.n 
the stratum granu]osum. Associations between MeG and microtu-
buies were frequent. As in conrrols . KHG were pleomorphic and 
intimately connected with tonofilaments. The stratum corneum 
was orthokeratotic and corneocytes. each comaining a peripheral 
envelope surrounding a condensed tonofilamcnt pattern, were ap-
proximarcly 0.25 -0.50 I'm thick (Fig 4). 
During the first 5 d j" vi(roj the epidermis rapidly thinned to half 
its th ickness i" vivo (83.3 to 44.7 .urn) (Fig 5). T he thjnning from 
day 5 was progressive but less significant. and by day 21 the epi-
dermis was approximately 30% (23.3 ,urn) of the in vivo thickness 
(Fig 5). The decrease in thickness of the viable epidermis. between 
each time point, was statistically significantly different (p < 0.001). 
The rate of viable cell loss was roughly 0.35 cells per day over the 
whole cul ture period. but slightly more rapid from day 0 to day 10, 
and slowing from day 10 to day 21 (Fig 6). Tho irutial rapid 50% 
decline in epidermal thickness during the fi rst 5 d (Fig 5) was not 
mirrored by the decljne in viable cdl numbers, which fell by only 
approximately 20% in the same peri~ (Fig 6). E~a~inarion of 
mean cdl height in the viable epidenrus (Table I) mdlcated that 
reduction in cell size itl vilro, as well as declining cell numbers. 
contributed towards epidermal thinning. Cdl layers in the stratum 
granulosum declined from an average of four layers in controls to 
three layers by day 5, and then stabilized at approxitn2tdy twO 
layers for the remainder of the culture period. These average gtanu-
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Figure 6. Decrease in viable cdl numbers with rime in specimens inculxned 
in DMEM supplemented with 100 )Ig/ ml hydroconisone. 
\aT layer values were the same within rete projectio ns or abm·c 
dermal papillae. 
COUntS of corneocyte accumulation are likely to be an underesti-
mate because loss of superficial squames during [issue processing 
was not controlled for. Nonetheless. a gradual increase in the num-
ber of comeocytes was apparent, and their rate of accumulation was 
approllimatdy 1.5 per day (Fig 7). 
Control nonincubated specimens ex hibited pronounced ecte pro-
jections (Fig 3A) that ..... ere gradually reduced in size dueing culture. 
Rete projections were virtually absent by day J 4 and gone by day 21 
(Figs 3A - D aDd 8). 
Further E xperiments with DME M Supplemented with 100 
.ug / ml Hydrocortisone Supplements The addition of either 
vitamin C or BSA did not further improve the quality of organ 
cultures. FBS supplementation again proved deleterious and in-
duced the dying back and regeneration response reported earl ier 
following its addition to DMEM alone. 
Air / Uquid Inte.rface vs Subm ersion Survival of organ culrures 
was dependent upon their growth at an air/liquid interf:ace. Speci-
mens grown submerged in medium. beneath nylon mesh . wete 
totally necroric within 5 d. Parallel specimens grown in the same 
dishes. but on top of the mesh at an air/ liquid interface. were still 
viable at 3 weeks. 
DISCUSSION 
This report details the development of a long-living skin organ 
culture system (part 2) that has five major benefits: 1) it is simple, 2) 
it is inexpensive. 3) it avoids the use of nonphysiologic oxygen 
concentrations, 4) it expresses morphologically a degree of differe ll-
t iation comparable to that found ill ViIlO, and 5) the growth medium 
is totally defined. T he main factors required for extended survival 
and improved epidermal morphology are 1) the use of DMEM 
supplemented with hydrocortisono (100 - 400 I'g/ ml). 2) growrh ar 
an air/liquid interface, and 3) the presence of some connective tis-
sue, although its thickness appears unimportant (the effect of con-
Table I. Mean c ell Height in Viable Epidermis" 
Day Thickness (pm) Cell numbers Cell height (,urn) 
o 
5 
10 
14 
21 
83.3 
44 .7 
38.8 
31.1 
23.3 
12.6 
9 .6 
7.0 
6.0 
5.4 
6.6 
4.7 
5.5 
5.2 
4.3 
• Calculated by dividing man vubk epidermal thkknr::" by mean eell number in 
"iahlr rpidermis. 
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Figu re 7. Increase in corn(:ocyte num~r with time in spc=cimens incubated 
in DMEM supplemented with 100 ,ugj ml hydrocortisone. 
necrivc tissue thickness in the absence ofFBS was not determined). 
Glutamine was always included, and therefore its importance was 
not assessed. The addition of vitamin C and/or BSA to DMEM 
containing hydrocorrisonc offered no further advantage; there was 
no detectable improvement in organ cultures. 
Facrors found to be detrimental included submerging specimens 
and tbe inclusion ofFBS. lnferior rcsui[S were obtained when media 
other than DMEM were used. Epidennal degeneration is not caused 
by any potentially toxic effects of the antibiotics or alltimycotics 
because the same pattern of necrosis occurred even when they were 
omitted. In fact , organ cultu res will tolerate up to 10 times the 
antibiotic concentration used in the ptesent study before. showing 
degenerative side effects [23J. FBS appears to be the agent thar 
induces degeneration of the upper epiderm.is in the standard growth 
medium. Degeneration was absent in DMEM alone, or in rhe pres-
ence" of hydrocortisone, hut occurred when FBS was added [0 eimcr 
media, even when cultures were grown at an air/ liquid interface. 
Therefore, degeneration in the upper epidermis is not a reaction ro 
wounding induced by dermatom.ing, although this response has 
been observed in wounded epidennis 124]. 
Because FBS did not cause total necrosis of the epidermis. but left 
the lowest 1 - 3 laye rs viable (part 1). its action is presumably not a 
generalized toxic effect. Furthermore, rhe remaining viable layers 
were capable of cell division, and within 7 - 11 d a new regenerated 
epidermis, complete with orthokeratotic stratum corneum, bad 
formed [1OJ. FBS con tains numerous growth factors. making it 
important in a cell culture that relies on growrh promotion for the 
rapid increase in cell numbers [20]. Perhaps FBS has a similar effect 
in organ cultures, but now the burst of activity in the lower epi~ 
dermis causes metabolic and/ or physiologic imbalances that result 
in necrosis of the upper epidennis. In e-ssence, FBS may be altering 
the dynamics of an organ culture modd to that of a cell culture 
system. This is reflected in the appearance of organ cultures in their 
early phase of regeneration, which is similar [Q the morphology of 
epidermis grown from cell culture [6,7.10]' 
In contrast to FBS. which induced partial necrosis, submersion of 
specimens beneath the mesh caused total necrosis. This effect is 
probably not due to waterlogging because there arc natura] situa-
tions where skin is constantly immersed in fluid. such as the oral 
mucosa and fetal epidermis. but remain viab le. Necrosis is possibly 
induccd through oxygen starvation because frce-floating speci-
mens. which are exposed to medium on all surfaces but generally 
float at the air/liquid interface, survive. 
A survey o f the litcrature, correlating results with technique, 
reveals that the main cause of poor survival of organ cultures of adult 
skin is the inclusion of serum in the medium [15.17,25-27] with 
consequent degeneration of the upper epidermis. When serum was 
om;ued [13,2 1] or replaced by BSA [12,16]. superior morphology 
and survival were reported. A notable exception to the generally 
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Figure 8. Reduction of rete projecrion size with rime in specimens incu~ 
bated in DMEM supplemented with 100 ,Ltg/ ml hydrocon::isone. The 
rough ness value. an expression of the degree of dermo-epidermal undul2-
tion . w2sc2lculated by dividing the length of the basement mernbtaneby the 
length of (he stratum granuJo5um/com~um interfiace. Rete projections ate 
gradually smoothed out as incubation is prolonged. They are virtually ahs~nt 
by day 14, and gone by day 21. 
deleterious effects ofFBS is the system described by Bickenbach and 
H olbrook (1986) 114]. However, their system employed young-
term human fetal material, which, at less than 60 days, possessed a 
single basaJ layer beneath the periderm !28). Tbese authors noted 
that nonstratificd epidermis suatified overnight in ,'iero. Therefore , 
FBS in their system is acrually beneficial. because it increases m e 
number of cdl layers and enhances tbe quality of differentiation. 
This would be analogous to the FBS-induced regeneration phase in 
our system (pan 1) [101. 
The early successful prolonged cultivation of skin organ culrures 
by Bergenholtz (1969) [13], and later Hill (1978) [12], in the pres-
ence of elevated oxygen concentrations (55%) suggested that ele-
v:aed oxygen concentrations may be the key to organ cultu re sur-
vival. However, data from the present study indicate that 
atmosphe ric oxygen concentration is sufficient. The success of 
Hill's model relied not on the addition ofBSA, but on the fact that 
EllS had been omitted and the medium supplemented with bydro-
cortisone. 
Thinning of the viable epidermis (part 2) was due: to both a 
gradual decrease in cell numbers and a reduction in cell size. which 
has been noted previously following exposure to hydrocortisone 
[29 -3 1]. Nonetheless, thinning does Dm appear to be solely in-
duced by hydrocortisone because there were no concentration-de-
pendent differences. Cultures grown in DMEM alone also under-
went a similar degree of epidermal thinning and exhibited a gradual 
smoothing of rete undulations with time. These features are the 
most obvious deviation from the in vivo morphology of epidermis. 
However. in a system designed as a modd for epidermal differentia-
tion these defects are relatively minor. 
The possibility that thinning was due to a totaJ absence of cell 
division was discounted by demonstrating that cel l division still 
occurs in 3-week-old cultures. The aim of labeling ce LIs was to 
establisb that 3-week-old cultures were still viable and capable of 
cell division. Further work is required to determine whether the 
dynamics of cell division has been altered by the addition of hydro-
cortisone. One would predict that the rate of cell division was de-
creased, compared to jtJ vivo, because viable cell numbers decreased 
by about 0.35 cells fer day , and hydrocortisone is known to exert an 
antimitotic action 32-34]' If this is the case, then careful use of 
growth promoters. such as epidennal growth factor. may prove a 
successful approach to combat thinning i" vitro. Although the viable 
layers do lose cells, the rate of comeocyte accumulation is greater 
(1.5 per day). Therefore. overall the epidermis gains cells at a rate of 
around 1.1 per day. 
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Whether the improved differentiarion induced by hydrocorti-
sone in the present model and previous systems (33.35-371 is due to 
the inducrion of enzymes and/or proteins central to epide rmal kera-
tinization. as has been suggested (31), remains ro be deunnined. 
The currenr skin mode:! should prove invaluable for r"search intO 
epidermal differentiation. All tbe major markers of differentiation 
~e expressed, including MeG, KHG. aod an orthokeratotic Stra-
tum corneum. The growth medium is TOtally denned, and therefore 
differenriation m.ay be modulated under conrrolled experimental 
conditions. In particular, this system will be used to evaluate the 
precise role(s) of MeG in epidermal differentiation. The absence of 
denno-epidermal separation, even after 3 weeks, indicates that this 
system may also be used for studying basement membrane, produc-
tion ;'1 uirro, both in normal skin and bl.istering disorders such as 
epidermolysis bullosa. Furthermore. the quality of the stratum cor-
neum is such that this technique may easily be exploited in studies of 
desquamation. 
Wr tl rl grtJteful to Dr. S. jQcksoPl tlnd Dr. P. WhitttJ l (Unilever Rt.Setl rc/l , Port 
Sunlight) Jot usiful JiSClWiotlS tlnd ht'lp u,j,h ,ott/putt:t graphicr. 
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